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Jear Friends and Members:
Jus~ ' 0 let you know I am finally
home ayain from ~he hospital, but
s~l 1 1 no'
able to resume my

normal dC" ivil .les.

My hands arc still
'rouble

gi~~~~

mo

~nme

but J rea)ize everything

'_akes time.
I would like to thank all those
who maclp 1.; 11 i pop Lane a success
again Ihis year.
We now look forward to our upcoming
pot luck dinner and \'lhi1e Elephant
sale. Please s~art planning and

The museum has been closed since Nov.
2001. Since then, Patti and I have
been working on changing exhibits.
We are putting in the girl scouts,
boys scouts and an ethic culture in
Wheeling. If you have anything you
would like to donate or loan for
these exhibits, please let us know.
Get- your ca lendars open and ready for

March 3ed which is our opening dale
of the museum for this year. We would
appreciate your signing up early ' 0
give two hours at the museum. Some
members previously gave the same tIme
each month. Whatever you can sign up
for early, would certainly be a big
help '"0 us.
Received a call requesting information
on C::hilderley and t he chapel. We were
able to help them in ~his requesl and
they went away happy.

saving your jtems for this event.

r would like to thank my board for
cdrtying on and especially Vice

President

Simpson for doing an

excE:' II en t

job.

Hope 10

see

December 27th we were 10 have a lour
of the museum and carriage house bu'
they failed to show up.

you a] 1 SOOI1.

Lorraine Baben
Pres i rlf"'n
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F'EORUARY 20 . . . . . • BIl. MEET J NG"3
:.. FEBRUARY 27 •• POT I,U""~ OTNNERf
~
& W1I11'E ELEPHANT SALE
•
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We are st-ill working every Thursday
from 9 to nnon and would appreciate
any help we can ge~. If you have
lime, give Patti or 1 a call.
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MONTHLY rALfN[)}\R

JANUARY 23

In December] did an in~erview for a
graduate of Dominion College regarding
a research proje~t she was doing.
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Linda Reading
Curator
"The, object of this
SC;>Cl ety shall be the

~~~
Dls,overy •. pre~ervat: j on
~~
and dessemlnatlon of
~~, knowledge about: the

community of Wheeling"
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Lollipop Lane Special Edition
The co-chairmen of Lollipop Lane would like to thank each
and everyone of you who helped make it a success again this
year. Thanks to all the Santa & Mrs. Claus' and to everyone who
baked cookies, sold cookies, helped set up Lollipop Lane and
helped in any way during the 9 days we were open.

,,

We would also like to thank all those who gave us donations

to help defray some of the expenses we incurred putting Lollipop
Lane together. Others who deserve a special thankyou are the
staff at the Wheeling Park District.
They did a great job
putting up all the Christmas lights on the building and the snow

flakes hanging

fro~

the ceiling.

A few years ago, we approached Bill Stasek Chevrolet for

~

I
e

some type of donation. Little did we know that they would be so
glad to help out. They offered to take poloroid pictures of all
the children who come to visit Santa and Mrs. Claus and to also
take 35mm pictures for us to keep. Each year they have given us
another photo album with these 35mrn pictures in them. With the
advent of the video camera and disc cameras fewer and fewer
parents have been sending us pictures, so this has really helped
us to continue to have these albums available for the parents to
see each year. If Bob Stasek can't be there to take the pictures
every night they have I or.2 of their employees come over and do
it. They have also provided us with a truck and trailer to haul
.Santa & Mrs. Claus and the sleigh in our little parade. Bob
decorates the trailer and drives the truck in the parade. The
first year they helped out we had a problem with Santa's beard
and wig. Bob and Bill Stasek surprised us with a new set. They
also donated two huge stockings filled with goodies for us to
raffle off and this year they donated a neat bike for the same
purpose. It was particularly gratifying that the bike was won by
a Chicago fireman who with his wife have been coming to Lollipop
Lane for the past few years with their children. He was so
excited. He stated that they plan to continue to come and visit
Lollipop Lane .

.-n

Lollipop Lane has gotten better and better over the years.
We hear nothing but compliments from our Visitors. I think Bill
Stasek found this out because he stopped in a few times during
the 9 days we were open just to see how things were going and on
the last Saturday he stopped in and never left. He enjoyed it so
much he stayed all afternoon and helped his brother, Bob take
pictures.
We hope everyone has a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

Dear Members,
We hope each and everyone of you had a Happy Holiday
Season and a Healthy New Year.
Lollipop Lane is over. We had
another wonderful year.
Thank you to everyone who decorated the church. The trees
were beautiful! We had so many compliments on the Patriotic
tree. A lot of pictures were taken in front of it!
This year we were a little nervous about cookie sales. We
didn't know how many cookies we would get. Our list of people
who bake gets smaller each year.
BUT our great members came
through!
Everyone baked a little more then usual and Presto we
had a great year for cooke sales. Thank you so much for baking
and for everyone who helped sell the cookies.
Alas - Our Santas and Mrs. Claus' did a great job! We had
alot of compliments on how our Santas take time with each child.
The look on the children's.faces make it all worth while. Thank
you Santas and Mrs. Claus'!
We would also like to thank Bill Stasek Chevrolet for
everything they do, not only taking pictures or all their
employees who get involved, or our door prizes, but for all the
support, kindness and encouragement they give us.
Thank you 50
much!
Thank you!Thank you!Thank you!
another successful year.

You made Lollipop Lane have

LOLLIPOP LANE CHAIRMEN
Eleanore Buerger
Lonnie Schnaitmann
Frank Schnaitmann
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ront. (rom De(".2001 By rhief MacIsaac

VILLAGE or WIIEELING
F'I HE DEPARTMEN'r

In 1996, a joint

training facility was

opened between Wheeling, Buffalo Grove
the Lincoln

and long Grove. Since then,

shire Fir/? Protect ion Dis! rjet had

joined and today we have a slate of
~hp arch Iraining facilily in Buffalo
Grove which is cen'rally located.

Wheeling has long required sprinklers
in commercial occupanicE's and in the
year 2000, moved '0 the final step
and mandated sprink10rs in all new
building construction regardless of
ii's USE' or type.
We are 4'h in "he
5' a' e and 201 h in I he nat ion to

We would like
[or donal-ions
months:
Stlirley McConnell has donated several
picture albums and various records and
bibles from "'he Presbyterian Church.
Since "'he its closure, she has donaled
a beant'iful framed needle point picture
she did of "'he various church buildings also I framed picture of Ihe old
church's stained glass windows, 1
framed crochet alter clo"'h and I
framed picture of the origjnal church.

mandate 'his.
rurren1ly, the flre d('parfment has
all fuIJI"ime personnel which consists
of fire chipf. fir~ mat"shall, 3 part

time inspectors and 2 c~~r~'~:-~
Thpre at"e 3 battalion chiefs who are
resL.>onsib]p for l\llllllnq one of "'he
IhreE' Sllif's WP hav n . Six L"'d
Parampdics and 36 fit" fighlerl
paramedics.
In Illp 11':<' I'wo years
WE' wi 11 be addinq 6 dddi'10nal
fire[ighIPl,param~di~~. All our
pE'oplE' at'e cpr j i[jpo and ("ross
trained.
rllief Maclsaac pxplajll(~d the 911 calls.
He Ihen proceded 10 disl)]ay piclures
of the fin:> deparftTlpn l 'R equipment
and explained how eat"I, vphicle or
piece of equipmen l pPt tnrmpd.
Hp
staled in Ihe yedr 701)(1, Ihey answered 3.315 emergency (",'Ills which
included 118 smal J ( i fpS. 12 regular
fires. emergency I hazilrdous condition
service calls, good i n 1 d l i. ("dlls,
and false alarms.
-

'filE END -

Dear: Bobbje and Wally Krause
Lorraine Baben
Syke Horcher
We would lik~ all of you members
who are 5"'111 or have been ill, 10
know we are all thinking of you.
lIope your recovery is in t.he near
future!

